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HKORKT SOOIETJha

AHliAI.ON I.OIKJK, NO. fit.
Knlitlil of Pythian, iinotn ptirr Kri

'1 Uv n Kht al liulr-iuu- t wren, in (Mil
Killuwa' llhll IIomk,

l.'liiuinllor ColiinmliiliT.

- AI.KXANDKIl I.OlXIK. NO. 211

.oJpHk, lmli'iKiiilHit Onlrr i.r
lows. imrlH every 'lliun-'U- nlxlit

''.iiiiii- - al liull-iitr- il fivtni, hi imir nun nil
Joluinmlat avenue, Ih two ll nlxtli inn) Hrwntli
:rrtl1 l MAi l.ttiK, N II

' 1AIUO I'.fit.AMI'MKNT, I O. O. K., met
yin null nil mc iinuiiiiti iiiirn

I WMUy hi i trr)' tuiintli, nt liair--
.Ino II (l.mHis, CV

a CAIUOI.OIMIi:. NO. 2.17, A. K. ft A. M.
Wrw mini rvtfiuar coiiiintiiiicuiioini in e

IIjiII. CJ.tiiir (.'iiimiierrlul Hfiuiii'
, '""! Klglilli filtt-4-- , mi tin- - ! unit

i.nun .!1.mi.ivi turn monlli.

Willi- - lllllll.
White goods niul Uncus Including nil

kinds of while wciii- - fur still h lor ladles
uml I'liililrrii, tit Hurler A (Vs. The
pilecs of Hiese goods nre extremely low.
1 tul the stock Is ii most attractive one.

Illlrrati lor llitlilex.
Sleeping carriages and prcamhulalnr,

for babies, ol nil sizes, at prices ranging
from S TO toSi'i, at Win. F.lrhhoirs fur--

iiltuio lactory, comer Seventeenth street
nml Washington avenue,

Jriili' l'u rn iolilti c (Jniiili.
). Hnrger it Co., have added to their

stock this sprint; one of th; linest sclec
tiont ol gouts' furnishing goods ever
brought to Hi! city, ficntleincii an: In-

vited to call ami examine good' before
purchasing elsewhere.

.11 IlllllO't..
'l'li'!(Viiti;niilal Hcfrigcrator--th- latest

lniirovcnii'iil at.d tin: bc-- t over made;
ulo a lino assortment of hardware anil
cutlery at greatly reduced prices, at A.
Iliilleys, No. lib Commercial avenue.

:iKI0 .N'tm-llll-- .

Hihbons, faiisand parasols, latest st le
and lowest prices for kali) at Ktirger A

Vs. Also an exquisite lot of cashmere
and ecru tic., In tlic newest ilclgn.

Nfllltl'llllllK New.
Ktirgcr&i'o, liavo n beautiful aoit-men- l

of ihess goods ol all kind-- , and
silks. Niiumersilk in low a sixty cmi
per yard. 'I'lic.--c aru IoiiiIi1 bargain.
Call and r! tlieni before tlicrii'li.

Tin- - I'liu e.
For a clca.t shave, a fashionable hair-

cut, or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

(leorgo Stclnhniuc on Kighlh sticct,
Alexander County Hank building. Ili4
simp U always neat; liU towcln alwayH
lean ; liN aManU alway polite, and

IiIh tallies coveicil wllh tin; lali-.- t daily
papers, lorlliu hl ciintonier-i- .

.N'ollcr,
Wij will pay no WIN contnicti il liy any

I'inployo of Tiik IIiim.ktin, iiiiK tho
'amu U niadc on a written order signed
by tin: pn'idt'iit or .secretary of the coin
pany, and c will accept noonler ulen
by an employe of tin- - I'ompany, lor any
imrpo-- e whut'oever.

C.MIlO Itl'I.I.KII.V CdJIIM.NV.
N'owmU r 1U. l"7."i. tl

.lilll llnl.l. Aui'lll- -
Wanted hi llllnloi tor the new llln-Ira- tcd

Thlitlo Kdltlon or Sir Waller
Scott' Wavcily noveN and other popu-
lar publication'. Liberal Inducement) to
nood a;;ent. .Send tor circular and
term'! to W. II. Kistnn A i'o.. l'jb riarl;
lifi't, lloom Til, Chlcaj,'o.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Ucxander county lamN, ( aim In',

In eYchtinjjc lor St. l.nuN property.
nil: sai.k.

The hiiiIIi hall of the "I'dot" hoiiM' at
ii bargain.

I'ou i:i:nt.
Cottage on Kourtceuth n et, north,

rte-t- nhiujtoii avenue, Jll
Saloon and lixturi -- . mmiIIiuol com-

er Klghtrcuth fituct and t.'ouimi'icial
avenue, at a bargain,- Cottage on Tuclllh street, e- -t of

ouiuicrcial avenue, ?I0.
- Duelling hnue on Crim iinvt, wet

ol ahiuKlou awniie.
on l.ceuvircet, aboe

Kie.hth, iJO.
A iood cottage on TWent-liil- h

tlreet, near Comuierclal avi nue.
- Htore looiii on Commercial aw-uue- ,

ni'Vl to Waveily hotel, $lv.
ol I room-- , on Tueiity-llur- d

Hood yard and cNtern.
(lood dwelling lir,ii(Mm Walnut,

Twenty-M'con- d and 'rweiity-th'r- d

Urcct.", SKI.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

I'oplariitrcuts ?la Ml.

.Store, room adjoining above, .fs.
Houto on alnut near Center

pleasant preuil-es- , SI- - W).

House on Commerdat avenue, near
l'Jth street. iSultablo for huihic.s and
ilwellili,$13.

TeuemenU numbered 7, S and
J, Winler'H ltow, 5 rooms each for $10

ht month. Will ho put in llrM-cl- a

order.
St oi-- room in "I'llot lloiifc," lately

K'cupk'd by A. lhtllcy,
Dwelllnj: liou-- e on Sixth itreet and

.lell'crs'm aveuuo SID.
Orphan Asylum building; and pieuil-ic- s.

Kent low, to a ood teinut.
Store room, corner Twentieth mid

Wa'hinjjton avenue, $12 a month.
IIooiih In various parts ol the city.

FOIM.KA'SKOIJSAIii:.
Lands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tr.s-i- s

SuMi-miNi- i .kw. Tim liuhlnliiK, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and vga betitcr,

tho latest and tho best ever made, alA.
Hiilley's. who N now M'lllni: hU ltiro
Flock ol toves. tin nml lirittanii warn tit
!?reatly rriliiucd prlein. (live him a call
lieiorn you purehasi', lib Commercial tiv
cnue.

Si:k houu. C. Koch, at Ins shop ami
store room, No, 00 Commercial iwentie,
has for sale a stock of boots uml Mines of
his own mako 5 also a lull stock of leather
nml llmlliijis tor salo; and a
hirtfit "mock 01 mi, loivIh ens-tor- n

made hoots and shovs. o
keeps the best inaterltil and ia up In all
Hie latest styles. HU tits aw perfect, and
satisfaction N gimrauteed. Give him a

f lit ulitth,.
AM.VOITNt I:MI'.MN.

run fiii'.itii'i''.
We me niitliorl.ot In niinmiiKP .loll.V II,

ItOIII.NSO.v imnrinill'ln'i' r.ir Mlu rilTor Alex-nmli- r

inn nty, nl the rninlnK eoiinlj eliellnn.
Weuiciiiillmrinl liiniiiiniiliii! Unit It. A. IM

1111111111111114 1111 lnli.liili'iit llrnlillr.ili nili'll
lull- - lor Mi) ilIT, at count v lection.

WViiiiMiiitliorlnl toniitn.uni I'f.l HltSAt'l',
fur mi liiilt'iKiiitrnt caiiillilnti' fur Mit-rll- l f Al
exiimli r county , nt tin- - rimilng county lu tloii.

ItATI'.S III' AllVr.UIINIMi.

fi'AH lillta for iKhi'illMini;, bicOiip ami l-

IN ahvanc
'ImnWint uihittliInK uill Ik- - Insert"! ut llw

lule of tl "I i'rwiiuie Tor tin- - llrl llifitllun
aid SO((iil for nlmiiinit nni- - A llliernl

t will In- - inieli- - on utainlliiK amlilliil
'Itetlieiimiitu

KurliiM-rtin- Kiiienil iiotloi- - t Notlr' n I

low ibiK of unrlrtita or m on t nnli rit ' nU for
inch Invrtlun

Cliunli, fotkir, Kintlvnl Hiel ."uir iiotlre.)
M 111 only lie in ictteil :n lti rtl'i rui lit

No nihrlll.-- f limit Hill In- - wcUed at nn tliiili

M 1111U, mi'l no iuIM llln lln III ill N- - Inteiteil
for IrMllinn iier monlli

. tZ.m Local nunlnenH Notices, tit
21; txii line or morn, inurti--v In tho Hullnlln in IoIIowb :

Commnr.co Counting at ton Linen.
Ono liiiiortlon per line. . ...... .1 Cents
Two lnortlonpor line 7 Cents
Thrco lnaertlonn per line 10 Cont
Six hmurtlona por line 15 Contn
Two wcekn por line 26 Cunts
Ono month por llnu 30 Conts

Ko Itocluctlon will be mailo in abovo
Prices.

CITY NEWS.
TI KSDAV. MA V Si. l"!"fi.

I.ocitl Melitlicr Keporl.

Caiiio, III., .M.iyr, IdT'i.

TIMK I Itlll. 'lllK. WlXIi. Vkt. I WI.ATII.

II III. .'.' I ."1" I W I II li.lr
II " . .. ' .r . v u- - ,1 to
Kli.lll .Vi '.' ! I'.l 1 NW I Vi lo
JlO," lo

.IA.MI,-- . VA IflO.S,
KirKMinl.hlrfhal C.ril.'c, II H. A .

I'll t elupea.
Thirl) -- : ut tecclvcd at the

Ht'i.i t.i i olllce.

lilll (IIIMI'D.
IVc-- ariival ol a very laijjc nvoil

nient ol ladlei' and gents' kid gloves at
I KnrKcr.t Co.

l.loeii I'liper.
Linen llliic, plate liul-l- i, letter and note

p.iperat the Hi 1.1.1:1 1 olllce. nine uml
cream laid, below St. l.ouN price.

IiioIiiik-- i e l.nee nml .ellioc,
laco and Helling, a tpleudid

certain to please the ladies,
Jil-- t in, at .1. llurcr X Co. .Vil-t- l

4'lieiii lluroc-.- . .

I hac jut received ten head of houes.
Anybody a uonil and heap
hor-o- i call and see the.n. 11, II.uham.v.

.VO-t- l Cor. Oth and Comincrcial Ave.

4 liiiiupliili (iriilner.
.Mr. .lames Clatlcy, the diaiiipiou

cjndncr of the country, K stopplne; at II,
Abie's paint shop, on Seventh treet.
Order olieilcd. .VlMit

liliiliiiiiilerle.
A beautiful line of new ciubioidcrii

Just rei ehi d by tin; rccoolled "cnibrold-cr- y

hou'e of Call o .1. Hurler tV. Co.

.Irii Ki'.ckivi.ii' A. llalley ha jiiit
lecci.'edtt llni! lot of canary and inock-I-n

bird eap's, ilower stauiN.
bakeis, atche- -, hearts and

wn-athe- whlcli he ba 111.11 ked very low,
at lib Commetcial avenue.

sun-.- : soli-,- :

I.adlet' linen and tdpaca suit, bcauti-mi- ll

intide and tdylNhly trliumcd, for
tale at .1. Ilili'oer ,t I'o's. TIu-m- i ulls
ate selling :w low as material can be
boulit in llili city. Call tuid-'c- Ibcm.

llon-cl.ccc- A Hem inn.
Do yon know that .1. Hurler it Co. are

in iccelpt of :i innoulliccnt line ol carpels
iiuil oil 1 lotbes. all the very latest htylcs
anil deOoii- - y Tlic llr-- t arrival of the

Stop hi and examine their ilock.
:WI-- t

lloiloe l'iirlllHliliii( liiiiiiln,
Tlii" ilepaituieiit tit .1. Iluroer Co.'s

f line on 'nmuicrclal avenue, contain'- - u
stock ol table linens, towcN, napkins,
mafrcillcs quilts, etc., etc., whlcli will ile-lio-ht

the eyi: of every housekeeper
TIicm' "nods areoilercd tit panic prices
and will o oil' like hot etike.- -.

Xcn.
.Iii't received, a largest oek ot Shaw's

I'l'lrljierators, and White. .Mountain triple
inotion, icecream frcecrs ; al.-- o 11 lnro
supplv of wire cloth for doors
ami windows, all at rock-botto- prices.

C. W. lll'.NIl'.lt-ii.S- '.

Corner and Coiumereia
avenue.

SaxcTlinc ami .Money.
The Ctiiro and VIncennes railroad is

twelve ho ill's than other route lo
the 'eiitcnnlal. I'tisscnoers by this road
save, slcfplii": ear expenses by bavin";
only ono iilohl's ride, leaving ( 'alro at b

a. m ; lako breakfast next inoriilnv tit

l'ittsburo;, and supper at Philadelphia or
Xew Yoik only thlrty-evc- u hours out
Irom Cairo. Tickets lor sale by all
ionics.

Llllil'iier
For the place to buy lumber cheaply,

fjo lo ,1. S. .Mcdahoy, corner of Twen-
tieth stiect. tind Wtishluton avenue,
where he Is local mi,' lih new lumber
MinN, :t nt I ihirliiK I he mouth will
he prepaicil to I'liruNh till kinds
of hiilldiiii: material, lie also of
fers riO,00O lens, of assorted lumber at the
Wall it Knt mills, from $S, $10, Ski, and
i?ll per thoufiind. Also, 'JO.OIKI feet ot
flooiiii''. Rldlii''. ami fiirfaccd liimher al
eniicspondinoiy low prices. The lumber
belli!' more less from tho

latnshm water, he oilers It at tho above

ov prices, I'aitlos. In need of lumber
will Fiive inoney by ,'iviiio; him a call.

Terms cash, unless by special nrraiixi
ineiih.,

KeiiiiiViil.
I'.. A. Wheelock .v Co. have icinoved

their olllcu Irom Kl Ohio li ve, !o No. ll
Ohio levee, up (Hairs.

lo Hrtil.
Coltairooii corner of Seventh and Wal-

nut Jtrcels; house containing ! rooms;

alo fjood cMem and out Iioihcs. Ap-

ply 'it second door from comer 011 Sev-

enth Ntrcct. ""--- l

Turner I'le.VH'.
TheTurnei.s will ulvo n rand .May

pliMiio Kinie tlliii! ilnrlliK Oils monlli.

further .paitleillan will be staled a

mkiii as they have selected IheKloninN.
r. I) 'Jt.

Nr. C. W. iMltililli', eminent
the Knights Tetiiphir of this

city, led yeitcrday for Columbus, .Miss.,

to attend the SIxtLcnth annual conclave
ol the (i rami Comiuaiiderv ol that State.

'I (Jhiikp.
Tlit'track of the Cairo and St. I.011N liar-lo-

'"ad has been extended Irom
Commercial avenue, up Second street to
the levee. raener trains now run to
Ihedooisof the St. Charles hotel, and
leu tt U ilea.rd.

(Ulerilx.
The uudcrsloiied U prepared to piinip

out and icpmr cNterus or build new ones
on hoi t notice and nt prices'

.1. S. Hawkins,
and lil Cedar "treet. box
bl.

Ilile Hull.
A nuuiher of the repre.'eiitalivei of the

base ball fraternity ol the city met at
the ISoiiyh and Heady engine hoii'e on
Sunday afternoon, for the jnirpo'ii! of

to radueah A club was
or'anled, no understand, who will no
lo that city, not for thepurpo-eo- f defeaf
hi; t lie IdlcwihN. hut lor a htlle tun.

lniiiirlHiil 4 liui eli Nollci- -

The ladles ol the voiiri'Katloii of the
eliurch of Ihi: Kedeciner are earnc-tl-

requested lo meet the Hector, at the Par- -

I'll church, 011 Wednesday, at 1! o'clock
p.m. ltuWiic.'- - of jfieat imiiortauce.

Cmas. A. (iiMiciir, l.'ector.
Will the Sun plea'o copy. ': '.'t

(Ml for Hie Soulli.
.Mr. and Alts. A. Ii. Sallord, --Mr. Mas- -

fey, of Chicago. Mrs. v . r. naiuiiuy aim
.Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn H.Oberly, left yes
terday liiiiriilnn for .Mobile, I'olnt Clear
ind New Orleans. '1 he til"; Ctiche took

tho parly as far as Columbus Kentucky,
u hen; they took tho .Mobile anil Ohio
railroad lor Mobile.

I'ine Sliliiuli-x- .

Lam-a'te- r iv IMee have .lut nceived
KjO,K) pine shiiioles from the Michigan

pineries ; also lixyiKi cypress nuncios
and till kiiuN of door.s. . dreed
liiinber and biilldiii"; material all lor
ale very low. Ytinl and olliee, roruwr

of Sixteenth Mrcct and Commercial ae- -

nue. .V7-0- ,t

Not hii
l'olice Ollieer Wooten has come to the

couclu-io- u that he has been eiiouoh of
that Kort of duty, and N not an aspirant
lor Mr. Woolen bas
been on the iorce nearly four jears. uml
has made a L'oml tind etlleiciit otliccr.
lie nollllcd the mayor last eveninj; liitit
he did not de-i- re reappointment.

IVllllK-lt- .

Active mi 11 and wo.uaii, to tell hi

Southern Illinois and adioluluv; States,
Moiitljinani's Adjuntable Spoiijji- - llrush
and Mop Holder. It N an tirtielo requir
ed In every household, otliee ;a
fat scllln-- r article, small cost, and a gen-

teel biiilne-js- , that pays well, for refer
ence and full particulars, nddrc-'s- ,

ll.w.l., Wood A. Lvov.
101 South Water St., Chicago, UN.

'1 lie r.triirslmi I n Hay.
Tin.' steamer .Mm l'i-- will take an ev--

eui.-lo- ii parly from thU city to l'atUieah
The l'isk is ono of the

luu-- l elegant boats 011 the Oli'm river, and
liave icduced the tair for the

occa-io- n to two dollars and lll'ly cents,
just hall tl.t ii'iial lair for the round trip.
Tho National Cornet hand will accom
pany the paity. as Vtlll also a string
hand; tind all who can allord to spend

the time ami tho money, should embrace
this chaucu tor a pleasant vNlt lo that
city. A merry time Is anticipated.

New llcer llnll-O- ur Kitloon.
Fred Holbein, proprietor of Our

Saloon. N now engaged hi having this '

popular resort for ladles and geiitlcmcii
thoroughly overhauled and beautltled.
Tho liou-- o has been no arranged th'at
parties desiring prlvato aptirtmcnts.
away from tho principal saloon room,
win have them, tii.il every eonvenleiico
that can ho d, 110 N now making
preparations to open this new place with

sl grand lunch. Tim opening will take
place about next Saturday, and It N the
di'-li- ii of tho proprietor that each and
every one of his many fileniN will he
present on the ncea-loi- i.

Suililen l.eut
The partner ol'a well-know- n cigar and

tobacco llnu of this city caiun to town
on Sunday morning, and upon going to
the stoic, asked "how 1 business."
'nourishing," replied the 111.u1 in charge
of the establishment, "I'vu got consider-
able inoney In Iho hank," "O001I," said
tho partner from abroad, with an approv-
ing smile, "I'm going out. to gel shaved,"
said Iho partner iu chargv, and tho part-
ner from abroad said "lilt light." The
partner hi charge went out, and has not.
been heard of since. II is thought he h'lb
on tho steamer City 01 Holena, tor SI.
I.oulii. The partner from abroad upon
hcailliL' of the sudden Inive-iakin- g ol tho-othe-r

partner, sold out the tahlNhuicit-to

a well-know- n young man of this city,,
who Is how running It, and wo hope will
do well.

tiontleinen'rt mimmer hats lor Rule by
Jo. Hay thorn A Co. built

l'llUll HhiIIchU,
The llepubllenns of Pulaski county

meet In mass convention ol .Mound City
on last Saturday altcrnoon for the. pur-po- e

or sclec ling delegates to attend the
State convention ; the coiigres!onil

and Senatorial and I!eprecnta-liv- e

conventions. Tlic Kepubllcaii party
In Pulaski county Is I'adly demoralled,
aiidthijlll-fcelhi- uxlsling between tho
I'aetloin cnlnilnated during the pioceed-lug- s

of tho convention on Saturday,
.ludgc llrown, of Villa llidge, ehalrinan
ol the county central committee, called
the convention lo order, and ol course
occupied the chair until the temporary
orgaul.atloti wa clleeted.

The eonveiillon '' no fooucr called
toordcr than Maj. rjam. Lewis, and Mr.

Anderson, a lawyer of Mound City, were
on their hot, and almost iu the same
breath, Lewis nominated .lodge llrown
for chairman, and Anderson nominated
II. II. Spencer. Coder the elrciim-lan-c-

.ludge llrown could do nothing else

than .submit the nomination of

Mr. Spencer to a vote ol tho

convention tlr.st. which he was about
to do, when the Lewis faction kicked up
such a row that nothing could be done
and for a time tin- - utmo-- t contusion pre-

vailed.
Dually, aftut much tangling, .lodge

Mert. was nominated tind elect) d chair-

man.
Taking Iho chair .ludge Merl. made a

Sew remarks thanking the convention for
selecting him to prc-dd- over it, and
subsided.

.Mert. was hardly H'ated before Sheriff

Spencer was on his leet, and ottered a
resolution pledging every man who par-

ticipated iu the deliberations of the con-

vention to the supporter its nominees.
This was the 'Ignal for another row. Ma).
Lew is and hl.s followers protested. The
motion to adopt was jmt, and ns It was
evident It would carry by a good major
Ity, the Lewis faction, with the Major at
their head, took their hats and bolted
waltzed outol the hoil-- e.

After this lat scene allair.s nent oil'
quiet enough, the Spencer crowd halng
everything their own way.

Delegates to the Slate convention wcru
fclected, and Instim ted to rust the vote
of tho county lor governor for Hon.
Thos.S. IMdgway.

The delegates to tho congressional
convention were lntruetcd to vote for
.lonathan C. WHIN.

Delegates to the reptcser.tatlH! conven-
tion were Instructed to vote lor .ludge
Men..

It is said that .Major Lewis
nomination for representative, and meet-

ing with the hitter opposition of the
Spencer faction of the Kepuhliean party
of hN county induced him to bolt'the
convention. Lewis and his friends
claim that Spencer and his
crowd tried to pack the convention ; and
Spencer and hN crowd claim that Lewis
was trying to pack It In the major's iuter-C'-l.

However this may be. the light be-

tween the factions is a lively one, and
Democrats look on and smile audibly.

Wreck ol' nTi'tilii oil I he lllliiol On
irnl.

Pr0111.Mr.il. K. Dudley, an cxpiess
iiies-enge- r, w is letirii the following iu

lo the wrecking ol the train 011 the
Illinois Central road by the storm that
visited the northern pai t of Ibis State 011

Saturday night.
The train was tunning along tit the

rate of about twenty-liv- e miles an hour,
and had reached a point one mile this
Ride ot Neoga, tt station some twenty
miles north of Centralla. 'I he rain was
coining down In torrents and the wind
blew a perfect hurricane. The middle
car of the train was lifted fairly oil' the
track, It being the llr-- t to go, ami the
balance ot the train, Including the engiiui
followed. Tim middle car of the train,
wheru It was landed, lay lltteen feet
from the truck. The pilot of the engine
was pointed toward the track, w hile the
tender lay next the baggage ear hi the
dittJi. The rear end of the sleeping car
was throw 11 into a small culvert, while
the expres car, In which Mr. Dudley,

our Informant, was at work, lay at the
foot of the embankment, whlcli was about

Ix feet high, on Its roof. The ears were
very slightly damaged, the couplings all
holding fat.

Tlure was twenty-thre- e people, in- -

ciuuing seven laiues aim ono ciiiiu, oe- -

sJdcstho ttaln hands, on the cars at the
time of tlto wreck, all of whom wero
more or less Injured, though nono wero
hurt fatally. Among them were Mr. W.

K. Ackeruinn. auditor of the road, and
his wlte. Mr. Ackorniau had his collar

Lone broken and his shoulder
Mrs. Ackcrintin was also pretty badly
bruNcd. The only person family

wounded was a hrakctnan.
One ol the most remarkable and com-

mendable acts that has been chronicled
for many a day was that peifonned by
the colored sleeping car porter, whose

liaino we could not learn. When his
ear was thrown over, one of the hat
hooks was run into his eye, tearing It
out, and really hanging him upon the
side of the car. Ho extricated himself
and seeing Mrs. Ackerman unable to help
herself, seized her hi hU arms and car
rlcd her away Irom the wreck lo the
roaiNldo about one hundred yards

, May Uriu u.
Mr. .laekel. at Iho Thalia saloon, Is

vueparcd to set before hN friends and
customers the nio-- t palitahleaud delicious
drink ever prepared at any saloon ill

Cairo. Asiierulu Odorata,' a plant which

i?mws hi a few of the Northern States
and In portion' of Lurope, together with
orange sliced, N placed In Uhluo wine,

the wluu extracting tho flavor nl the herb,
which Imparts to it a inot plea-a- nt mid

delicious ilayor. Mr. daeckcl has secured

a utiuntlty of this heih from Kelly Island,

and is now prepared to furnish wine as

above stated. He will continue, to sup
ply his with tlto li ilc during
tho monlh of May, or as long as the plant
is iiieimson. .Mint lullns are no where
compared to this drink.

,1 ..l.icjiiit line of imisxIuii'I'S. tit llrst
I cot, at Sluait X' Slhotaoii'.,

Aililrcscil In .NIm Mrmiile.
.Mil. I'.iiiii'it : Do ine the klndnefs to

puhlMi the following, which, for conven-

ience sake, I address to .Vim Melts
being the order of thu day,

penult ine to add one more. The com-
munication to which your's was an, an-

swer, was a fragmentary portion of a
private note, written by me, to n gentle
man friend a relative and was publish-
ed without my knowledge or consent.
Had l designed that note for tin; public
eye, ret assured 1 had found a way to
screen form public censure my personal
frleniN. however widely I might nn
differed with thcin In the prlvacv ot our
own homes. You will pleae to observe-tha- t

my uuthwity for what I stale U be-

yond questioning Is unimpeachable.
On no less wouldlt have been given.
I was at llrst ilNpoH-- to quarrel
with the undue. liberty taken
with my "Information," and inclined to
question the whilom ot presenting the
subject lo the general reader in that
h.ipe;but -- luce It has given an opportu-

nity to "rlo nml explain" to various per
sous who ate more or les Intimately
connected with this puzzling problem
the school question, I am resigned. This
Is my explanation and I hope It maybe
satisfactory to my friends.

Ifelng entirely without the honor ot a
personal acquaintance with you or your
sl'ter, It N simply out ot the question tor
the Idea to be retained that I enter-
tained toward you or them any feeling
whatever. Nor is there anything In that
article to Indicate that I did. Nor do I

comprehend w hy you should have seen
lit to display. In your reply to me, such
an amount of The occaMon

demanded, from you perhaps, an expla-

nation of why you taught without a cer
tificate, nothing more. oil profess to
have given It, and you connot know
that It will not be accepted as satNlac-tor- y.

No one can deny that you weie
perfectly Justified hi accepting anything
above the usual salary paid to the person
previously occupying your position, that
might have been ollcrcd you. Hut per-
mit me to question your claim to the
prlucipalshlp of a negro school, If that
claim Is Intended to embrace the colored
schools ol our city. I scarcely need call
your attention to a fact you so
lTill iimler.-tan- d, but excuse me for re-

minding you line, that Prof. Alvord is
retained as principal ami superintendent
of the Cairo district schools, ami that you
hold your position as a teacher In a lie-gr- o

school, under him. Therefore, MNs

MclL, your reputation as "a principal
ol a negro school" will not he
considered as alarmingly imperilled
should you Indulge yourself In a "down-
hill" lltsht, prcml-hi- g, of .course, that
you should ever tind tin object on a level
wht run lady of your remaiktible attain
ments could reach it, by thW novel kind
of exercise,

if I had thrust this "iiislgiillieaut mal- -

tei"befoie the public, .MNs Melt., I had
surely done -- o lor the purpose of insti
tuting inquiry into "tin: ways that arc
dark," and the lir.-- t thing 1 should have
requested lnlorniallou upon would have
been this, namely : Why tho
lady who fill the position of
an ot the colored eleuieii1
should be paid SLCOII per neholaitio year
ol nine niontjis lor bur services hi that
capacity, while other ladles tilling equally
is position-- , and rendering
equal satisfaction In their work, are paid
but seven hundred dollars for their ser-

vices.' And thN, you would have
been a question not entirely without in
ten t to every tax-pay- in the city. If

their compensation N an equivalent for
their services, Hie services rendered by
the patty just mentioned, ii largely
overpaid. Hut, admitting that only a
fair compensation Is allowed her, thru we
must come back to the plain fact
that the second parties mentioned lire
doing good work lor which they rc-e- iu

no fair compensation. This would not
have been, nor Is It now. intended as a
piece ot malice toward you, Miss Melt.,
hut as a simple statement of n fact ap
parent to all.

The admission of the colored element
Into all departments of our schools, Is

hut a matter of time, and will not be, as
predicted by many, the death-kne- ll of
our tree schools. The laws ot Illinois
give the negro the right to enter our
schools upon an equal footing with our
white puplK and 1 "be in no way
"disliubed" when they shall have exercis
ed that right.

Mas. "Dm.i:" A. lUrinr.i.t..
Cairo, Stli 1&7i.

Hole. Another Mnrt-t- i 011 III Cli- y-

llntn mums any iiiiciiih Milieu
.Sloiinpiillf mill It!ii nrt- - noimil lo

T

U.uuo, May 8th, 1S70.

Knnoti Hui.i.kti.v : Our citizens iu
tlic lower part of the city woke up this
morning, to Ibid that by working Sun

day and Sunday night, Hie Narrow Gauge

railroad company hail succeeded in lay-

ing a track up Second street to the
grounds of Halllday Hros. 011 the Ohio
levin-- , thus connecting with their ware
houses, and firmly riveting another link

iu the chain of oppression with which

these nefarious rings and lnonopolle
imvn bound us. tho Iron of which has

long since entered the peoples' souls.

As there had been souio excitement and
indignation lately at the action of these

vamplws, It was hoped these oppressions
would not be renewed siiortiy, ami iniu
the people had some lights left that
would he respected, hut it seems differ

ent. Another inarcii mis oecu sioieu on

tho eltv. and Its rights crushed out and
trampled upon by a coalition ol uiipiin
elpalcd, heartless monopolist. Now, Mr.

Kdltor, tho people want to know why and

by what authority this has been permit
ted. Will our worthy mayor and coun
ell aIst. or will I hey function aim

action of tneso Hampers In

seizing a public street (built anil graded
at the city's exprnso) and appropriating
It as their pi lyntu property t

Vox I'oi'iu.i,

A. Hai.i.kv. A Unelot of li.hlc and
pocket cutlery, also spades, shovels.

hoes, rakes, fork,axe.s and a gen ml lino
of hardware Just received w A llalley
115 Commercial nvenuo iMS-.lw- .

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiio, Illinois, Monday r.vi.Ntsu.i.
May 8, 1H70.

llit'lncss Is reported to have been much
more active on Friday and Saturday,
than for some time previous, and trade
opened up hi an encouraging manner.
considering Hie hard llme, yesterday
morning. The weather has been cloudy
and warm since our la- -t Issue, and on
Saturday night between ten and eleven
o'clock' a "cornel" of tho storm that
visited the upper portion ol the Sfafe
pas-e- d this way, though too high up fo
do u any Injury. The rivers are still
rising slowly. Hales to the south are as
Inst reported, L! and '.V cents through.
and 17 ami ilfi cents way.

The llour market U reported to he
slightly Improved, hut still very quiet.
Stocks are amply supplied. Hay Is ex-

ceedingly dull. Transaction nre very (

light, and all that Is being .sold goes In
small lots. ( orn Is pretty active. The
supply Is limited and the demand Is fair
at no cents for white In sacks. Oats are
dull. The supply is good with demand
very light. Owing to the light receipts
of corn tit the uiilN, the city meal has
been illmhiNlird considerably, and Is

oinewhat llrmcr. The rates icportcd at
j'J 40 In thN Issue N lor extra quality,
llran Is very dull. Hutter Is hi good
supply, but there Is nothing saleable but
freh, yellow grass. The local demand
Is very light, while there Is none being
shipped. P.ggs tiro In good supply and
dull. Poultry N hi limited supply and
the demand Is fair. The prices asked for
apples are so hiuli that they are very
slow sale. The stand keepers are the
only people who can afford to deal In

them. Vegetables are In good supply
and very slow sales.

THK MAUKF.T.

efOur friends should bear In mind
that the prices here given are usually
for stiles from llrst hands In round lot.
fu lllling orders and for broken lots It Is

necessary to charge an advance over
these llgure.-6S- a

PLOl'H.
Then; Is an ample supply of Hour.

Itu'luess has been somewhat heifer for
the past few days, hut the market Is stil1

quiet. Sales reported wcra 200 barrels
various grades $f 1lr, 200 barrels vari
ous grades fllQC; 100 barrels choice fam
ily 7ZQi.O 7"; 100 barrels :t M) ; 200

barrels various grades JIQil 7"i; loO bar
rels various grades $-- "07 2.V, 100 bar
rels various grades S1(L7 .10; 1, 170 bar-- 1

els various grades?, city, M.
HAY.

Hay Is not changed. There Is a big
lot In the marknt, and nearly all that N

sold goes In small lots. We note the sale
ol 2 cars common mixed ; 1 car good
mixed tlO.

COUN.
The demand lor corn Is fair. The sup-

ply Is limited and prices are linn. Sales
noted were So0 sacks white, 50c; 150
sacks white, 50c; 1 car white, in bulk
11c; II cars white, hi sacks, 50c; 2 cars
white, hi bulk, lUc

OATS.
Oats nro very quiet. Then: Is a good

supply on the market, but the demand Is
very light. We note the sale of 1 car
mixed, hi sacks, 31V; I car Southern Illi-

nois, damaged, hi sacks, 2(V-- ; J ears while,
'n sacks, :t!ic.

MKAL.
Meal Is dull, hut the supply N only

moderate for city, and prices are held
pretty firm. We nolo the sale of 200 bar-

rels city steam dried, $2 10.
KHAN.

Hrau Is dull. We note the sale of XM

tacks, SI 2 r.0.

nrrn:i:.
Hutter Is hi good supply, and very- -

low sale. Nothing except fresh, yel
low, grass butler Is wanted. YAe note
the sale ol 3 packages Southern Illinois
JOc; IS palls new butler, 15c; 100 pounds
roll, 20o ; 10 pails Southern Illinois, sold

last week, Mi;i:r.
KO CS.

There Is a good supply of eggs, and
the market is very quiet. Wo note
the sale of 100 dozen, llIljo; 200

doen lie.
POL'LTUY.

The supply of poultry is limited, and
good Is In fair demand. No sales were

repotted.

There Is pot much doing In apples.
Prices are too high for choice. Wo note

the sale of 20 bids little Uouianitcs,

? 1 nor.
I.lll. i.ADI.I.O.

Vegetables are In good Mipply. The
demand Is light. We note the sale of 10

bbls new Irish potatoes, SO; 2 crates
cabbage, fS 75 per crate.

PROVISIONS.
Provisions are quiet. We note the

nalu ol 1 cask hams, 1 le.
SOAP.

We nolo the sale of !i bines lj;(ling's
LxccNlor, lie.

SALT.
We quote stilt In car load lots, $1 (10 ;

less than car load lots, j--l 1.1.

1HDKS AND PUHS.
Hides and furs are quiet at quotations.
Hipi:s-D- ry Hint, 1212Je; dry salted,

0110c ; green salted, nj&Uo ; damaged,

j price.
Piiits-Heave- r-No. 1 $2 50; No. 2

$1 50; No.IISl; No. 1 50o. Otter .No.
I ?U ; No. 2 ?fi ; so. ;i i; -- o. 1 i.

--Mluk-No.; SI ; No. 2 75c: No. 3 nOe;
No. IKlu. Haocoon No. 1 70e; No. 2
10c ; No. It 20o ; M. I too. tsuunic

1 S.--
o No. 2 OOo ; No. It HOe; No. I ibc.

Pox --dray No. I SI ; No. 2 7oc ;o. .1

r.Oo; ted fox No. 1 SI ; No. 2 .ne.
opossum .Ml. 1 iou; - en, u
fie. Muskrat-N- o. 120c; No. 2 Lie; No.
3 10c. Hear No. I $10; No. 2 7; No.

s:i; No. 4 SI. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2 fill; No. 2 $1 75 ; No. U $1 ; No. I 75c;
Prairie Wolf No. I $1 25; No. a Me.
Wild Cat 2,ic. llouso rut 10c. Hunger
2.V.

Siii:i:i'Pi:i.Th-Circeu7n- e$l 00; dry
lO&iiOe; shearlings HHSJiWo.

COAL.
We quoto Paradise mid ML Carbon on

track, lump. l ; nut. $2: delivered car
load per ton, lump, $: W; nut. SJ - ,

delivered jier single ton, lump, 1. m
$1125; Haum or Harrlsburg coal 011

track car load, lump- - "
.i.u.-n'r.,.- ! ......,.. i Mi: V itubumh coal
car loads on track3, 5 GO per ton ; single
ton, delivered, $&

The 'in) lor I.llrrnry Inb MlnUrrl.
The tnhitrel pcrfotmaneo lo bo clven

by the abovo named society, will tako
place on Friday evening, .May 12th,
They will present the following pro
gramme :

t'Aitr 1.
Orrrture .Fu l'.n,i

r Chnni .1 onij.uy".M y On-- Wnltlnit t or Mc--

.'"T W' nlf'l'" I.011 Sclnickers' I ir (Hit liarn HMe" Nck llncker
J V" '0,J liol . .. .1.3. AlMhorpe

"Wliut Hie Cnnill,- - yt 1(i MonUhxciiiMoi io the I tirixim ('iimpitDj
I'.MlT It.

CllAl.l.KNdi: C1.00 Iokx Lam.v
H.iii'anil(lfiTAiiF.Kiicisr....L Hrickey

Hilrllunl .Hnniri-iniion- ,

Meilllllll - W It Morris
lull- - (hetrr taw I lie SilriiK ..lolia Oiwnl.l

liiMinnunUIQiiliilille .Vnliiuml It.init
"licnifc'i- - Wnslilnfttmi" n (VntrnnUt Chsractir
Sontf Kl.lrlil mel Alulmri

'Irn'lliiiiisanil Miles Away". ...l.ou Sclmrlirrs
"Loiililana Senator" Tolin tlttye

letlltnite Jig Andrew Vox
Ui.tuiiS.cMUIe .. .Kcnnf r Klilrid
Souk nml li:iiii'i-- tally ami Fox
Tin-- irfiiiiiiniiii- - to runi'liulo nllh Ibr funny

futii- - rnlltlid
I'Xt'l.K Jl.1'1'.

I'nrti-.lri- r In mln'MiMum ntii) .John Oswnlil
.IiimiIhi (11 Kiinli'iipr) .I0I111 Lnlly
llrnry (hi loie illli ) (m. Chellrt
lr Coir (a tillHKi-iloctor- ) 11

Sim. i Iilllr llnwklni
Mrs liiiiiim Kit I);onla
liiiiihliii I C llllcWy

Ire I'renin,
Phil Saup litis renovated and n.Tur-ul-lic- d

bl. lee cream parlors throughout
with costly furniture and line carpets,
making It one of tastiest and pleaiauest
places of reort in the city, where pure
Ice creams ,of all flavors and pure quality
will be kept every day for Ids patrons.
Washington avenue, Huder's block.

I'll rn It lire lirnp.
Win. P.ichhofl'has Just llllcd his ware-

house and factory, corner of 17th street
and Washington avenue, with tho
largest stock and most complete variety
of furniture ever offered hi the Cairn
market. He means business, and will
sell for cash only at rock bottom figure.
It is only necessary to examine his stock
and prices lo satisfy yourselves as to
quality ami cheapness, mid that moid Is

the time to buy. .

llrevlllri.
- Hy all means buy your shoes ot O.

Haytliorn Sc 'o. 5Mt
liny your sun umbrellas of O. Hay-thor- n

ti ' o.
Hosiery, gloves, ties, corsests, etc., at

Jobbers' prices. Snwirr & fttiot.sox.
Fori good linen or paper collar go to

r u o. n ay i itons-- - Co.

Por
Kitty cents, at Winter's Oallery.

.2.2.11

RIVER NEWS.

Wak Uivin IlirniiT,
May s. .;ii

AUOVK
LOW WATKK. CIIANOK.

HTAtins. rr, it. --r. in.

Culn :W H- - Al !
I'lllaliilW " "
C'inriiiiiull lr I 1 '
LoiilsvllU- - S .' --u I
NiislulIU- - H 7 0 ii

St. Isaiis :i" I

l'.vii UK- - n --' .xa 0
.Mutliptlix - at 1 -l-l I
VlrkilMirif II .' S Xil I

Neiv Orleans 2 I" A" 1

lielnw IiIkIi Witter nf ll"4.
IA.MK.S WATSON',

SrrKraiit, Signal ftrviff, U. S. A.

I'urC I.lml.

Aiiiiivi:n.
Steamer las. Paducah.

" tlrand Tower, St. Louis.
" Charles Morgan, New Orleans.
" Kddy villi", Nashville.
" lite and barges, St. Louis.
" Atlantic and barges, N. O.

DKI'AltTKI).
Steamer ,1ns. PIsk, Paducah.

" tlrand-Towcr- , Vieksburg.
' Charles Morgan, Cincinnati.

" Kddyvllle, Nashville.
" Hee and barges, New Orleans.
" Atlantic and barges, St. Louis.
" .lohu Ollmore, tow, Pittsburg.
Tho rivers rose llfteon Inchea at this

port In the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
f o'clock last evening. The gauge
showed 'M feet 0 Inches last evening.

The weather was cloudy and cool.
Huslnesa Is improving.
The storm that visited varloua parta

of the State on Saturday night was hard,
but not felt to any extent In this city.
It was high up, ami didn't come down,
though the otllcers of the James Klsk
report largo trees torn up by the roots,
and the branches twisted and broken,
along the banks of Hie Ohio lietween
here and Paducah.

Tho rivers are rising pretty fast, and
river peoplo predict big water.

The Susie Silver passed down from
Cincinnati yesterday with a fair trip.
Si io added one hundred tons here.

Tho Hee came down from St. Louis
yesterday afternoon witii 2 barges, con-

taining 3,000 tons ot freight. Another
bargo containing 100 hogshead tobacco
and 200 tons ot package freight,was added
tii her here. She adds another barge at
Memphis, and will leave, that port with
over 1,000 tons.

Thu .lames FUk had a fair trip from
radueah. She went back with a moder-

ate cargo, including 11 hluls of tobacco,

The Fisk lakes an excursion party and
base ball club to Paducah froui this city

t. She will have ajbrass and string
band aboard and a tlno time is antici-

pated.
Tho Atlantic and barges passed up

for St. Louis, after a good trip to New
Orleans.

Tho Charles .Morgan went up the
Ohio with a moderate m trip.

The John Gllmorc caiuu down from
St. Louis yesterday morning frith 0 boats
of ore and 4 empty coal barges. She
took coal hero and passed oa for Pitts-
burg. She will get 1 empty barges at
Smlthland, and several at Eyansylllo,
which she takes home.

Tho Eddy vlllo caino down, with 71
bogheads tobacco, but oilier
freight yesterday moralwj?'
most of her cargo froni,'"
ducah. MotorTho Qrand Towei toe

Dili
MtnohUand Vlclu'
tiinnitni. Hit., ti,l-- : MT9 J


